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miles of snow to Edmonton, rather than
remain and starve on the cold Mac-
kenzie. 'Ne cooked the caribou, they
ate it-ail of it-anci conciuded to stay.
But the next dlay we wcrc as hungry
as ever, thoughi the bishop and the mis-
sion man miade acknoxvledg-ement to their
God for sparing our lives.

'The days clragged by. The hunters
went out and came back enipty-handed.
Again the factor came to mie, and said,
'Charley, go out and find something, or
we shial ail perishi,' and I w.ent out. The
snow iay so deep no living thing nioved
in the hushed forest, andi not a track
marked the white pall that blanketed
the sulent, sleeping world. The river
f roze to the bottom, maybe the fisi *were
fast in the ice, or gone to sea. Any-
bow, there xvas nothing to cal 1)ut over-
slioes and old moccasins.

"I hiad often heard the muan of the
mission say we ail lookcd alike to the
white man's God; that we had only to
asic, and we would get what wc asked
for. Now, when ail cisc had failed-
my goci and my gun-J remembered
what the mission man of the English
church had saici of the white man's God 'andic 1 made Up my mrind to try him. I
wvas glad of the memory of that white
iîan and his good Goi, whio loved the
red man and knew no difference. 1
al)usecl myseif for having neglectcd hiim
so long, whien I liad only to ask and
have plenby. Ib xvas ail so easy xvith
tlic white man's Goci.

"A-nd so, having concluded that this
was the short way out of the bush, I
turned my back on Wes-a-ka-chack, god
of ail gooci Crees, and returned to my
colci, cml)ty locice. lb wvas the iniiddle
of tbc afternoon when I arrived. I set
îa cul) anci a plate on my litie table and
praycd to flic wThite man's God, rciating
and repeabing whiat the mission nman had
b-aid. Believing ever and doubting neyer,
1 iniplored bhe Goc of the white man ta
.give nie to cat.

ieAs often as I apened my eyes, I saw
.0oNlv the cmipby plate ; yet 1 dici îot die-
,spair. To bc sure, I hacd understood
fromn the mission man that bbc prayers
of believers would be answcrcd at once,
'but I n-iit be wvrong. Maybe by and
'bv s0 1l prayeci on over the empby

dishes, xvibh only the shudder of bbc
locige as it swayed with the breath of thc
giant, 'Ninter, to break the killing silence
that Nvas hike tlec bush of the grave.

"4It liad been aliiost two o'clock whien
I sat down. It w~as dusk when I got
up, smnasbied the plate and kcicked the
table out of the bent. 'To Mitche wibh
bbc mission man and bis cruel God !' I
crieci, beabincr the table mbt spiintcrs
aver the door-stone.

"By and by, wvhen I grew caim, I feli
upon my face on bbc frozen floor of my
tent, and asked Wcs-.a-kia-cliack,, goci of
flhc Grecs, ta bip mie. I begged a thous-
and pardons, and pramised neyer again
to listcn to the mission man, or 10 pray
ta bis God. Long I lay thiere in the
asiies of my camp-fire, until the day dicd
and night came and curtaincd the world,
praying, praying as I liad neyer prayed
before ta Wes-a-ka-chack, god of the
Grecs. Ail throughi that long, long night
I sat bowed above the flickering fire,
waibing faor the dawn, neyer doubting,
bbc gad, of my fathers. Once I slept
and dreamcd it was sumimer-bimie. I
lieard bhc sang of the river, tlic flutter
of wings, the crash of horns in thc thick
forest, and the clabter of feet on the
beaten trail.

"I took a bit of red calico and tied it
la îîîy ramirad, andi then 1 askecl Wes-a-
ka-cback ta go with nie, and lhelp mie ta
find, knowing lie wauld fail mie flot.
Out over the brackless waste 1 wandered.Î
until the round red sun rose, and
nmocked mie bbrougli the tops of flic trees.
On, on I trucigec, mny good gun ready,
xvatching always for bbc food I felt I
rnust find. 'O WTcs-a-lka-cbacl,' I cried,
-sinking ta my knees, 'senci me ta cat,
or I shial surely die,' andi wlben I rose
ta go, Ia, there before nie sbood a rein-
cicer staring- into îîîy face. A moment
lateî- lie lay dead, and I lay drinking
life, that flowed fronm bis tomn breast. M y
liands I washced iii bis hot blood andi I
gave bhanks ta Wes-a-ka-chack, for wbiab
liad camie. Tfli goci of my people wvas
glaci for my returîn, and I gave thanks
then, andc never again clid I set face to
bliat fair Goci wba failed nie when I so
deserved success, and neyer siîîce that
day biave I known hunger. Great is
Wes-a-ka-chuck, god af the Grecs."


